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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE HUNGARIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Al ice Wimer 
Alice Wimer (United Church of Chr i s t )  is a v ic e  
pre s id ent and a f ormer Pres ident o f  CAREE . She 
has b een S taff As sociate of the Int erna t ional 
Af fair s  D ivis ion of Church and Soc iety of the 
Na t ional Council of Churches of Chr i s t . She h a s  
b e en el ec ted to b e  one of the v ice pres iden t s  o f  
the Chr is t ian Peace Conf erenc e a t  the 6 th Ass embly 
of the CPC , and has frequently travell ed to Eas tern 
Europ e .  
A recent visit t o  Hungary prov ided an oppor tunity for conver sa t ion with 
Reformed pastors and an update on the l if e  of the churches there . The Reformed 
Church As semb ly met in Novemb er 198 5 ,  and made an h i s toric dec is ion r egarding 
women clergy . For several years women have at t ended th e seminaries and b een 
ordained to the minis t ry . They were not , however , e l ig ible to receive a call 
to serve a s  the p a s tor of a church , nor were they all owed to adminis t er the 
sac rament s  nor serve as the moderator of church mee t ing s . There were some 
churches b e ing served by women p a s t or s ,  but mal e  pastors from neighb o r ing con-
gregations were brough t in to carry ou t tho s e  du t ie s  reserved exclu s ively for 
male clergy . At the Synod all restr ictions on women clergy were removed . 
They are now el ig ible to serve a s  p a stor s ,  to administer the sacramen t s , and 
to pre side at church mee t ing s .  In theory they are even elig ib l e  to b ec ome 
b i shop s .  
When I enqu ired whe th er or not church memb ership wa s growing , decl ining 
or remaining stab l e ,  I was told the answer wa s comp l icated . The p opulat ion 
of Hungary is not growing . There has b een a great migrat ion of p e op l e  from 
rural areas and v illages to towns and c i t ies . Thus many small chu rches are 
no longer viab le . Churches in th e towns have expanded their ministries t o  
include the f ew rema ining parish ioners in the v illage churches . Church 
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a t t endance is no t icab ly great er than was the case 1 0  year s ag o .  
In a report t o  the General Assemb ly of th e Church D i s t r ic t  in Budap e s t  on 
November 2 0 ,  19 8 5 ,  Ref ormed Church Bishop Karoly Toth rep or ted on recent s tudies 
tha t have been made by soc iolog ists regard ing th e l ife of the church in Hungary . 
A s tu dy by Mikl os Tomka , "The Rol e  of Religion in Contemp orary Society" p o inted 
out tha t  wh ereas int er e s t  in rel ig ion is increa s ing , church aff il iat ion is de­
creasing . Tomka state s , "Th is has the c onsequence that the numb er of tho s e  is 
g rowing who cons ider themselve s relig iou s but do no t bel ong to any church . 
Acc or d ing to the appraisals of recent year s , 79-8 2  p erc en t  of bel ievers who 
c on s ider thems elves relig iou s do not belong to any church . "  Another r emarkabl e  
change reported i s  tha t  wh il e formerly mo s t  o f  the relig ious people were old 
and l iving in the country " t oday the maj or ity of them bel ong to the young , urban 
and h ighl y  qual ified clas ses . "  In trying to explain the reasons for the change 
th e s tudy states tha t  r el ig ion provides commun ity f or those who suf f er from the 
lack of i t ,  and g ives sense to human l if e .  
Janos Jori in a s tudy , "Rel ig ion and Contemporary Hungar ian Soc iety " 
ind icates tha t  rel ig ion mee t s  a real need even in soc ial ist society and there­
fore " soc iety l ay s  claim to th is religios i ty b ecau s e  it is abl e  to g ive s ense 
to l if e ,  it inc ites men to c ommitment to the c ommunity , and urges them to take 
responsib il i ty f or thing s . "  In summary , Jori says "The Marx i s t  view. of rel igion 
has chang ed s ignif icantly in the las t f our decades . "  
In c ommen t ing on the se s tudies , Bish op Toth noted tha t  Marx ist research 
makes a f ine d i s t inc t ion b etween rel igion and i t s  in s t itu t ional f orm , the church . 
He also noted that it does no t judge people according to th eir r e l ig ious fa ith 
or athe ism , but rath er on how they are related to s ociety and its a ims . Marxist 
ideology c ontinues to be an tagonis t ic to religion ,  but it cons ider s partner sh ip 
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and even good coop erat ion with the church p o s s ib l e . 
A s tudy by Laszlo Ro zsa conf irms th i s  p o in t  of v iew and no tes the real iza­
t ion that both the churches and the Marxi s t  Par ty l ive in th e current of historic 
chang es and are not the same as they wer e  f or ty or f if ty years ag o .  
In s t ill another s tu dy Imre Miklos rep o r t s  tha t  the earl ier view is being 
r eplaced by a more ela s t ic a theism wh ich does no t identify rel ig ion with ignor­
ance and does not regard relig iou s people as react ionar ies . He also p o ints ou t 
" that the churches and denomina t ions have built up a many-s ided and valuable 
system of internat ional c ontac ts wh ich f orm a very imp ortant part of our 
c ountry ' s  rela t ions . "  
Bish op Toth ' s  own comment about youth in Hungar ian soc ie ty refl ect a point 
of view about the dif f icult ies of youth not unl ike tha t  ob served in Amer ican 
soc iety . In resp onse to the diff iculties in f inding a home , s ecur ing meaning ful 
employment and/or making progress in one ' s  j ob ,  many you th have turned to 
alcohol ism , crime , or su icide . The community building of the church can play 
a s tab il iz ing role and offer impor tant soc ial help . The fragmenta t ion of the 
family brough t ab out by the pressures of modern f amily l if e  and the remot eness 
of the school , the nur sery , the k indergarten and the workplace ha s had a p rof ound 
impact on th e life of the family . Many young people are f ind ing l if e  in and 
through the communi ty of the church a sensib l e  f orm of existenc e ,  and are will ing 
to undergo a lot for it . In closing h i s  remarks , Bishop Toth s ta t ed , "We need 
a new mis s ionary plan, new initia t ives in order tha t we can face the challeng es 
of a soc ial is t soc iety in a c onstruc t ive way , and bearing witne s s  to Chr i s t ,  
we can creatively partic ipate in f orming the new l ife o f  our na t ion . "  
I t  will c ome a s  a surprise to many in the USA that Chr ist ian educat ion is 
ava ilab l e  in the pub l ic school s in Hungary - a p rac tice wh ich i s  ill egal under 
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the U .  S .  Const i tut ion . ( Though released t ime for rel igious educat ion off the 
grounds of publ ic school s is l egal . )  Parent s mu s t  ind icate whether or not they 
wish their chil dren to participate . Th e classes are taught by local pastors 
with each pa stor teaching th e ch il dren who s e  parent s h ave indica ted in wh ich 
tradit ion they wish th eir ch ildren taugh t .  
The cl asses in the pub l ic schools are not meant to take the place of con­
f irma t ion c l a s se s  in the local parishes . One pas tor t ol d  me he announced the 
day and t ime of the f ir s t  conf irmat ion class of the year , but no t a s ingle 
s tudent showed up . He then checked the church records and ident if ied 25 
ch ildren who h a d  b een b ap t ized 13 years earl ier . He call ed on each family and 
urged th e parents regardless of their own bel ief or l ack of b el ief to enc ourage 
th e ir ch ildren to a t t end and to develop a b a s i s  for their own decision making 
about rel ig ion . As a resul t o f  these cal l s  22 of the 25 young p eopl e  are now 
memb ers of the conf irma t ion clas s .  
Wha t  of the future ? Over f i f ty p ercent o f  th e current Ref ormed Church 
p a s t ors are 60 years o l d  or more . There is not a current shortage of pastors , 
part ially due to the move from th e v illag e s , but there is concern about the 
future . The Reformed Church has seminaries in b o th Budap est and Deb recen and 
enrollment f il l s  all th e ava ilab l e  spaces . In fact 3 2  young p eopl e  applied 
for the 20 op ening s for f irst year s tudents at the Budape s t  seminary in the 
1985 academic year enab l ing the facul ty to selec t tho s e  they felt mos t  h ighly 
qual ified . Th is ab il ity to select offers hop e tha t  th e Hungarian churches 
wil l  cont inue th e ir tradit ion of p roviding h igh qual ity l ea dersh ip to the 
church in Hungary and to the wider church . The p opul a t ion of Hungary is 
roughly the same as tha t  of New York C ity , but it has p rovided some of the 
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mo st d i s t inguished l eader s in the world church . For example , Bishop To th 
is on the Execu t ive Commit t ee of the World Council of Churches , and is a 
member of the execu t ive committee of the Worl d All ianc e of Reformed Churches , 
and is President of the Chr ist ian Peace Conf erenc e . The Lutheran Bishop 
Zol tan Kaldy is Pre sid ent of the Lutheran Wor l d  Federat ion . 
The peace witne s s  of the Hungarian church e s  has al so b een s trong . 
Ref ormed , Lu theran , Orthodox , Roman Cathol ic and the f ree churches have 
c o op erated on p eace c oncerns . Evangel icals in Hungary have not b een memb ers 
o f  the ecumenical Counc il . However , last year B i sh op Toth was invited to 
· sp eak to over 200 evangel ical pastors on the theolog ical b a s is for church 
p eace work and af terwards the Evang elical s voted to c ooperate with the Ecumeni­
cal Counc il on p eace concerns . 
Obviou sly over the 40 years s inc e the end of World War I I ,  b o th the church 
and the s tate have made adj u s tments in how they p erc e ive one another . The 
d e termining factor has sel dom been ideolog ical purity . Pragma t ic cons idera t ion s ,  
a s  in other societ ies , have often b een dec isive . L iving in a soc iety tha t  has 
no pre tense of b e ing a Chri s t ian socie ty , but proclaims it self to be a humani-
tarian soc iety , has s t imulated Hungar ians and o ther Ea stern Europ ean 
Christ ians to th ink deeply about what it means to be a Chr i s t ian in such a 
s o c iety and what it means to b e  the church . 
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